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IjKTTKU FROM OK0KOK0. liARXKS

Dayton, Ky., Skit. 18. '88.

1)i:aii iNTKiiiHii: Tlio Indepcndeiuo
inoetiiiK clotK'd in olomls and tlurkiiww,

which we accepted as a "complimentary
benetlt," from the "prince of the power
of the air," and "ruler of the dnrknww of

this iiko." The Independence "love-fenH- t"

wiw not to liis liking and he flow-

ed it in thin little piece of parting uplto.

It failed, however; for the dear people
braved the element and faced the black
nik'tit, lllllng the pretty church comfort-

ably.
We came over to our now preaching-plac- e

by 'bin from Independence to Cov-

ington; from there to D.iyton by street
car, or "tram," iw we learned to call it in
the land of Kphrnim. Hro. Lay, who
"got up" the D.iyton meeting alone
came over to I. to show tin the way to
1i!h "pink cottage," where wo arc now
happily and generounly entertained, the
whole "Troupe" once more together.
We have a holy horror of being depura-
ted, even when there in a "needs be" for
it. At Covington on Saturday the bulk
of the party went at once to Cincinnati,
while lint. Ijiv and I came to Dayton to
depoiit hnml-witchol- x mid bundles, re-

joining them at the Cillwon I!ouc by 10

o'clock. There, joined by our kind and
Mleadfiwt friend, Frank Savage, wo till

went to the Centennial, where hcfliad a
inoct enjoyable day; getting to D.iyton
about 0 v. m., fagged but happy.

What we nav there and what we beard
I hball not attempt to describe. It is
quite "fairy-land,- " especially utter the
night illumination shed its many-tinte- d

radiance over the whole.
Our HTVicos are held in the llalke Op-e-

House, tit Hellevue, at a point Inter-

mediate between Newport and Dayton,
catching auditors from loth places. It
was well selected; is a beautiful nwiu,
into which six or seven hundred can be
crow ded; and has been tilled from the
first, and Sunday evening it was packed.
An earnest, rcsoetful hearing is all we
can a;k, and that we certainly have had.
A large proiwrtion of the congregation
cohsInM of tlioe who are "teacher of
others," of which I am glad. Tims far
our audiences seem most favorably im-

pressed, for which "l'raiso the I.OKD!"
Kver since the dear Master gave us

this gospel in charge He has preserved
us from the cringing attitude of depreca-

tion; as If we needed to apologize for an
unpopular doctrine; but has given us
''boldnctts," "Hi'li l'ill'l pmyeil for and
asked others to help him to, by their
prayers, to strike right at the tap-ro- of

the matter in hand and fling out "a ban-

ner on the outer wall."
The scandal of Christendom is ourplea

for a "new departure," which yet is not
new, but a return to tho true theology of
Apostles and I'ropltets, and the open
and manifest failure of tho"Hig Five" to

"hold the foit" against one unseconded
assailant is tho text from which "a more
excellent way" is pointed out. That
way, no christian ought to object to, for

it is simply the insistauce on the princi-

ple that our dear I.OItl) Jesus is the full
nml true manifestation of CJod, and that
thu eye is never to bo taken from HIM,
n moment, in learning anything of the
holy character of our Heavenly Father.
This is where religious teachers have so
commonly failed. They have Interpret-

ed Scripture, not in tlio white light of

Jesus' dear Life anil Death, but accord-in- g

to the "killing letter" of tho Word.

This is death to "tlio Spirit," as l'aul
tells us plainly. And this alone has giv-

en Col. lngersoll his opportunity, in clos-iu- g

in deadly strife with tlio accepted
champions of Christianity.

I trust 1 shall not bo misunderstood,
in referring again and again to what has
become so shamefully notorious; for

there are thousands who will lazily drift
down stream, unless conscience can bo
thoroughly aroused to the disgrace of

these patent facts. To "go with tho
multitude" is so easy, even when tho
majority is utterly wrong.

Tlio latest Theological "mill" must
have reached its close. Ilenlly, there is

no more to say on either side, as the par-

ties to the conflict aro now arrayed.
I am loth to acknowledge it, for my

sympathies and longings for victory aro
nil on tho side of Christianity, but I must
say tho "Agnostic" has tho best of tho
light thus far. Though, to bo sure, five

to ono uru heavy odds. And heroin Ho

tho mystery nnd the shame of it. That
with tho best Bido to defend and out-

numbering tlio wrong ho greatly, victory
should yet porch upon tho banner of er-

ror, in such a decided way. Surely tho
conviction comes to every thoughtful
man that Truth must bo heavily hand!-caniie- d,

to be so far behind. Instead of

"ono chasing n thousand and two put
.1.,.. I.... il.Aiwimil to flleht." nstho Serin- -

tures promise their champions; wo find

flvo fleeing, discomfited, before one, nnd

that ono in tho wrong.

"Weakness has overborne what, ought

to lmvo been power; nnd tlio sluggard

Iiiih illstiiuucil tlio ll.'ot of foot. Tlio roa- -

sou for this is wort!. i .sunn-li-
. I am uro '

Unit It U not in the .lefen, ive HtreiiKth of
Col. liW'Woll a main position, that hii
uiuwailuhlhty Id. In repelling nttnuk
onhUhyHteiiiJiuiHiiHweiikiiH NuiiHon,)
ol. ...... ..f 1. 1.. !..!. .1 ! I....

'

i. ..i i... i. .....i.j .i. .i.. i!.... iwmi iiu 1 ii.i limning wunn iiuii'iiuiiik i
say it with courtesy, but I think ho
knows in his heart of heart that his own
substitute for Christianity is his weakest
point. His amazing forte Is in attack.
No predecessor in the dialectics of scep-
ticism lias touched him in acute percep-
tion of the assailable points of Christian-
ity; and no one has stormed the careful-
ly constructed outworks of theology nnd
demonstrated their indefensibility so
completely as he.

And lot me add that his assaults are
delivered, not with tli blind courage of
one who rushes with eipial assurance of
success against a Malakoll' or Itedan, as
against some insignificant eai th work;
but he chooses his ground with n vete-
ran's skill, and only makes n feint at an
impregnable post, while his reserves
"rush" the point where ho knows hecan
get In. For example, his attacks upon
tlio New Tentmncrit are far less pronoun-
ced than agiiiust the Old; and he seems,
instinctively, to shrink from assailing
the tcitchiui; of Christ: even though he
can easily prove Him from the "letter"
ofSTipturetobethe apparent Author . hVo Just lwinie.1 Mark Jar-o- f

the orthodox dogma of eternal ,,, ,,, ,,,. l)lWi nf mir rft-
-

ishineiit -- his especial I'lt tiuir. 1 ie
knows they both stand or fall together,
ami he to feel this, nervously, by
getting nway from Now Testament
ground, and the Sermon on the Mount,
to the more congenial "M of Mos-

es," where lie can have things pretty
much his own way. For he can here
revel in an opulence of damaging facts,
that tell, at every turn, against the Je-

hovah of the Old Testament; while he
"tights shy" of the "(iod and Father of!
our LOUD Jesus Christ."

In hi- - Continued )

JUNCTION CITY.

As the accommodation train arrived
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from Cincinnati yesterday, blood could '" I''" 0Vt'r i: l Co-'- htoriJ to t,,e
be seen on the cow --catcher. enquiry "plendid rooms on corner Main and Sub-i- t

was that she had sent a Hinity streets, up stairs,
man into eternity at Williamstown. He on tho three-stor-y brick
was trying to cross the track, when he
fell, with the feaiful result stated.

Mr. L. Iteid was with the fair
maidens at Hustonvillo this week. Miss-

es Pattie and Annie Trihble have re-

turned to Daughters College, Harrods-bur- g.

Mrs. W. II. Cox anil children, of
Covington, are spending a few days with

Ciintain. wide-awak-e agent. .Mrs. .ioun i. naicner.
A. S. Trihble returned to Hopkinsvillo
v.....t..... ..ri..,. ..1...-M,,.- . ...-- t i... Trii.i.i....-.- . v. ....v. v.vin.i.k ........v,
House several months. Mr. C. W. Han- -

after making many friends in June- -

tii.n r'ltv ri.tnm...! t liU nl.l limni.
iu Mavsville. '

ei... ' c i ...in .....n i

fr..i,.i. Va ivj ,,,ia ,i,,i..,,.i,!n,. Win.
ilom Station at full speed, the engineer
observed that the switch board had been
left open. Ouickas thought, he reversed

engine and whistled for brakes, but
it wits too late and down into the ditch
the engine and S cars went, complete-
ly wrecking them all. The cnginocrand
fireman were both badly wounded, but
no one was killed. After a delay of
trains of only about S hours, the track

again clear.
The false teeth man came icariiigand

charging oil' the train from Somerset yes-

terday and rushing up to n gentleman of
this place, whom he thought the
Junction City correspondent, was about
to call for blood, but on being informed
that he had tackled tho wrong torn cat,
and could be accommodated with all the
fuss and feathers desiied, he speedily
changed his mind about wanting to
tight, nnd "changing cars for Stanford,"
ho left our city feeling his oats, or spirit-
uous fruiuenti to a degree apparently
quite comfortable and still in possession
of his teeth.

Paso del N'orto is raised to tho rank
of city and tho name is changed from
Paso del Noito to tho City of Juarez, af-

ter tlio Patriot President.
The body of Maxwell, the St. Lmiis

is to bo buried at Tlio
family desire that there shall be no spot
on earth to remind them of tho fate of
their wayward boy.

Syrup of Figi
Ii Ntture'i own truo laxative. It is the
moit easily and tho mot eUtttlvol
remedy known to Cleanso tho Systom
whon Bilious or Costive to dispol Head-ach- e,

Colds, and Foyers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Files,
Manufactured only by tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

sale by A. It. Penny, Stanford.
r --.

The Babies Cry for It,

And the folks laugh when they find

that tho pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is more easily

taken and moro beneficial in its action

(than bitter, nausoous medicines. It
I itrengthens tho Liver, Kidnoys, Stomach,

d Bowels, while it arouse, them to a

hcnlthy activity,
For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanford.

HUSTON VILLE.

Tho (l wJ7or fiOIia,t,iKclho
, ,,,,, ,0 lm of iuniizlll:lv.

A MmM linntity of noW com
(ldivt.rC(, vl,HtL,nI ay llt $uo pcr barrd.
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morning. Treat him kindly, for he is a
promising vouth

Smith Powell sold his Washington
county farm of IS") acres to 'Squire lira-d- y,

of that county, at $10.50.
Steele's last reported extension is tho

purchase of Col. Weatherford's resi-

dence on Danville street. Price nbout
$1,1.00.

Givens Kennedy, our popular young
railroader, has been confined to bed at
Ills father's for some ten days with ma-

larial fever. He is reported slightly bet-

ter this morning, but still very sick.
Have received letters from Mrs. Lu-

cy H. Hays announcing her safe arrival
at her home in Kansas. Misses Lillie
Dunn and Annie Helm aro making a liv-

ing visit to Louisville. Miss M. K. Weatli-erfor- d

(Judo) is quite sick at tlio Car-
penter Hotel too ill to be taken home.

School trustees aro required by
to keep a record of all their ollicinl acts.
The board books have arrived and can
bo procured at any time at Hustonvillo
or at the October court in Stanford. At
tend to this. Tie law requiring you to
iirnv'lftf. vmtrsjili'ita ImtmrMtivi

...... ...... -- .

ored citizens, died Monday night after a
brief illness. Ho was a man of peculiar
character, and with cultivation would
have figured with the ino-r- t prominent of
his nice. Many will feel sad over Mark's
sudden call.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Born, to the wife of J. T. Drown on
Wednesday morning, an boy.

Judge W. S. Drown is having the
foundation put down for a handsome
residence on north Main, to be pushed
rapidly to completion.

Our worthy Herman shoemnker, Mr.
Hauser, lias removed lussliop Irom lorm- -

of Faris A Co. has begun in earnest and
before the robins net again a magnifi-

cent structure will adorn the quandom
site of "Puzzard Koost," corner Main
and Manchester streets.

J. A. Craft has so far recovered from
his recent sjell of typhoid fever as to be '

able to take a trip to ILirliourviltc this

'! little Miss Mary took in the sights at
Louisvi eluostlav anil vt otinesuay. uir- -

,

Ctlit Court Clerk HrOWIl Was ill Louis- -

vine during the week. n. nacKiiey
left for Louisville and Cincinnati Tues- -

I"' night to purchase the fall and win- -

Iter stock of uoods for the house of J. &

Dees are in i.ouisviue. .iiuigo jorom
is home again. Judge It. P. Y lute, of
Manchester, was in the city Wednesday.

A man named I.irkin Dyrd, a miner
at Hast llernstadt, was shot and instant-
ly killed near that place last Sunday af-

ternoon by an Italian boy named Milis.
Hynl, having become incensed against
Milis from some cause, having previous- -

i.. l.,..,.tl.,.,l tlir.mi.1 .Kriinit tlu lmv I

'.' I'll-H'V- H..V...U ..fc o. ...V .,..,,
SOUgllt llilll OUt lit Ills boarding llOUSO

i. . while tho latterand tired at was
lliakillgno hostiledemonstrtltions; where- -

, ... ., ,

upon voting .miiis armed niuiseii wun a

shot gun nnd advancing on his antago
nist, empted the contents of tho gun in-

to his abdomen. These are the post
inquisitorial facts, the examining trial
before Police Judge Baker not having
been completed at this writing.

Mrs. Zerelda G. Wallace, relict of
Wallace, of Indiana, and moth-

er of Gen. Low Wallace, or more proper-
ly speaking, mother of "Ben Hur," de-

livered a powerful lecture at tho Metho-

dist church in this cityTuesday evening.
Ho subject was prohibition and woman's
sutl'rago and tho gifted woman brought
out facts in an entirely new light to ma-

ny present, and all were pleased with
her able nnd withal plensing presenta-

tion of her subject. She denied that the
prohibitionists had pushed tho temper-

ance question into politics and asserted
that tho whisky men themselves had
done so, by passing resolutions declaring

that thoy would support tho candidates
of no party who were not pledged to the
liquor tratlic, and tho temperance people
had nothing left them to do but to take
up tho gauntlet and light for God and
Home and Native nd. un tno ques-

tion of woman's sutTrage, among other
things, sho protested thut if some patri-

otic Irishman should address us on the
subject of Homo Rule for Ireland our
hearts would go out to the cause earnest-

ly nnd speedily, nnd she appealed to tho
gallant men of the United States to give

tho woman at lest a partnership in tlio

Homo Rule of this fair land. Politics

sho said would not degrade tho women

but would elevate them. Tho address
throughout was striking nnd learned,

and although I can not endorse the doc-

trines advanced, I should bo glad to give
n full synopsis of tho speech, believing
it would bo of interest to your readers,
but both timo nnd spneo forbid.

for wrecks'." Monday morning as tlie'fastl"H. Hackney. Mr. and Mrs. Jniues

takon,
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Wolforil and Finley at Jamestown.

Col. Dick Wnrrvn h back from llnm,
where he .leliverc! , trl, of about 10

minute in the forenoon of county court
day, devoting his short time mainly to,
the tnriirisMie. Kinley, u ho was .lis- -

pionseii tiiat .Mr. Warren slioul.l "come
,rom llu mue-gras- s to bushwhack him,
and tell the mountaineers how they shall
vote," had Capt. Phelps to follow Mr.
Warren, tho' that gentleman attempted
no answer to Mr. Warren, but directed i

his remarks principally to the Tate do-- 1

falcation, saying that he was not prepar-
ed to speak on tho tarilT question. lie- -,

sides he preferred to leave that for Fin- -

ley to discuss.
At noon Col. Wolfonl took the stand

and for an hour nnd a half poured hot
shot into Finley. He said that Fin ley
had accused him of selling tho garden
seed the government furnishes Congress-
men for their constituents and had ap-

propriated the stamps sent by correspon-
dents who wished answers, and that if
he repeated it lie was a "liar, an infam-
ous scoundrel and a coward." Ho show-
ed up Finley's unique proposition for
the government to establish a bar-roo-m

or two in each county, at which a man
could get no more than three drinks a
day and none if ho was n drunkard, and
said that Finley had acknowledged tho
charge at some other appointment, but I

claimed that lie was drunk when he pro-- 1

posed it. The old man said but little '

about the tnrili", most of his speech being
directed against Finley, his record in
Congress, etc.

Finley in his response was very bitter
against Wolford, whom he claimed was
set up by the democrats, not with a hope
of election, but to harass him as much as
possible. He then launched forth into
abuse of Cleveland and alaudaiion of the
protective tariff, which subject he han-
dled with his usual recklessness as to
facts and figures. At the conclusion of
his speech nil the republicans left the
court-roo- refusing to hear Wolford's
rejoinder. Democrats who were present
tell us that this was tlio arrangement,
and that the applause that Finley re- -'

reived was by chequers, who frequently
cheered at the wrong time and place.

Well posted democrats think that Col.
Wolford will come to Pulaski with IV-'O-O

majority, leaving that county and Whit
ney to overcome n u finley is eiecteu.

Mr. Warren thinks that the democracy
is in good fighting trim in Hussell, and
that if tho Central Committee will do its
duty in the district Wolford is sure of
election.

J,ICK V. HUFFMAN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

staskd, - - mntpckt.
Office omh lde Main, two Joort above Dcpoi St,

NEW COA.L TAHD.
I am A)-et-it For The

SUPERIOR LILY COAL,
Anil will I lip it coiKUntly ,) hands in my yen).
m Stanford

Also Lime, Sand and Half.
Give mo n Call

JOHN II HIGH INS,
6j-t- f StanforJ.

IUMBEK 7AH33I
I have.,luirclia.cJ the lumber vardt of Meisri,..,...,, ., .. ,J .,

a Lip yard at the one purchased of Mr Wearen.
t lleide lumber in rough anil drctted, I will carry
,iargeimeor window taihe., door. and hinKles,
laths. pot and the picket fence formerly jold by

I Mr. Wearen. r S ( MOCKhK

WOOD WALLACE,
TEE QEMTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
Thefahionofthe day In the Gents' Furniih.

ing line will always be found in my itore. I am
agent tor the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the world.

FOBSALE.
DRUG STORE, with Rood hiutness, on easy

easy terms. Can show best cash bu.iness ol anv
Drue Store in the country Came of selling, ill
health. Address LOCK 1IOX No 77,

58-t- f Lancaster, Ky.

SFECTDXATIOIT.

GEO. A. ROMER,
BANKER AND BROKER

40 & 41 Ilroadway and 51 New Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum.

llOUGHT.SOLDi CARHIED ON MARGIN

I'. end for explanatory pamphlet. 61 ly

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Machine and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to save meir domes irom ine
rubbinjand tearing Incident to the old process of
washing. Take one andtry it and be convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unless you are ful
ly satisneu as 10 lis menu.

The undenmned have nurchased the Florence
Washing machine and after a thorough trial, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
anu wunout ncsiiauon pronounce 11 a iusn in
wrrvtiariicular. Join? all that Is claimed for it:

Win, Uaugherty, J. W. Wallace, Dr. llourne,
Mrs.S. 1'. Salter, A. U. Sine, Hill l'crklns,
Dudderar, J. E, Lynn, L. L. Dawson, C. Vaaoy,
Mrs. Amanda I'eak, George I'eyton, Alex Holti-claw- ,

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, R.
E. Harrow, A. M. Kcland and many others.

M.F.ELKIN.
Headquarters at S, S. Myers' store.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I!

TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN

I have learned that there are rumors
out that I don't intend to leave and
sell out, but only advertise as a scheme
to sell, more goods.

While the latter is true so far as sell-
ing is concerned, the former is not so.
I say emphatically here again that
unless something unavoidable should
happen, I

WILL LEAVE STANFORD

in spite of all rumors to the contrary.
My goods will and must be sold as

I don't intend to move any stock.
Every article will be sold regardless

of cost, price or profit.
Cash I must have no matter what

my loss may be.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, all share the same fate, nothing
reserved.

If this is no chance

To Buy Goods for a More Song,

then there is no other argument nee-cessar- y.

Please be on hand as early in the
morning as possible to avoid the rush

SPECIAL CUT IN OVERCOATS
AND LADIES' CLOAKS.

Fifty cents on the Dollar will buy
them and some will be offered at 33 1-- 3

cents on the Dollar,

Opp. Myers House, Stanford.

A0 Mo PENNY,
IDiRCrQ-Q-IS- T Sc CTE'WiEJIjIEIR,.

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &0.

Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded.

THE LARGEIT. STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to this market. Prices lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Re.

paired on short notice and warranted.

I

Ho BUPUEYc,
M ERCHANtTAI LOR

la Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS..
Goods Warranted and aPerfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

..

'.A .


